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Foundational IV Nutrition Overview
TOPICS
• Safety
• Osmolarity
• Complications of General IV
Therapies
• Basic needs, preparation for office
and patients, IV room set up,
emergency needs
• The ABCs of giving an IV
oo Cellular Nutrition
oo Hormone Equilibrium
oo Cellular Oxygenation
oo Energy Balance

In partnership with Mitchell Ghen, DO, PhD, Central Drugs
Compounding Pharmacy and Nayan Patel, PharmD presents our
most popular workshop for Anti-aging professionals. Together we
have helped hundreds of practitioners get started and add or develop
profitable IV nutrition therapies to their existing practices. As one
of the nation’s largest source of injectable compounded solutions
serving more than 39 states, our team of clinical pharmacists share
their expertise through our IV Nutrition Prescriber Success Program
and consultations with our participating practitioners.
Our workshops are limited in size so that the presenters and the
participants are free to interact, share knowledge and leave with
all of their questions answered. In addition to the foundations of IV
therapy, we focus on the practical application for your business. Our
shared meals and networking opportunities throughout the 2-day
workshops enhance the learning experience.

Course Objectives:

• Psycho-Social Spiritualization   

Know when IV nutrition is useful for your patient

• The Anti-Aging Physician’s
Physical Exam

How to safely make and administer IV therapies

• Toxins and Detoxification

Knowledge of the basic components and which to use in
specific conditions

• Protocols: Meyers, Glutathione,
Stress, and more

Side effect recognition and the remedies

• Logical approach to a case and
case reviews

Necessary equipment and nutraceuticals

• Krebs Cycle
• Anti-virals, anti-bacterials, and
anti-fungals
• Immune support

How to monitor and assess a patient’s progress

REGISTER TODAY!
877.447.7077 x150 or x149
kathy@centraldrugsrx.com

• Coronary artery disease (CAD)
• Testing and lab work
• Problems you may encounter
• Legal aspects of IV therapy

*Our workshops are for educational purposes
only. We do not provide CME credits.
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